
' RAPPAHANNOCK COUNTY

NAME OF CLAIMANT
#163- Dodson, John S «-Est.(Cora Alice)

140Number of Acres:

On Lee Highway, l/2 mile below Panarama.
Roads: Lee Highway, 10 miles to Luray.
Location:

Sand clay loam of average depth and fertility,
north exposure. East andSoil:

Most of the cleared land is being
There is no merchantable

History of Tract and condition of timber:
neglected and is growing up in brush,
timber, some nice young timber.

Improvements: Barn- 40x40*, frame, shingle and dilapidated- Corn House
double, 16x20 »,frame with shed- House- 7 rooms, 20x24', 2 story,
"L" 12X15', ceiled, shingle roofT 15 years old—Meat house-
10x12 *- Tenant house— House-16x25*, log and frame, shingle,very
poor and aiiapidated-Barn 5x20*, dilapidated, shingle roof,
30 old fruit trees, good' fruit-- 200 trees on poor worn-out
land.

Acreage and value of types:

Value per acreAcreage Total ValueTypes

Ridge:

$2.50 $135.0054 @Slope: —
Cove:

17 @ 10.00 170.00Grazing Land:

61 @ 6.00 366.00Fields Restocking: —
Cultivated Land: — — 2 @ 15.00 30.00

$701.©©
240.006 @ 40.00Orchard: —

Minerals:
900.00

$1841.00Value of Land: $701«00

Value of Improvements: $ 900 «00

Value of Orchard: $ 240«00

Value of Minerals: $

Value of Fruit: $

Value of Timber: $

Value of Wood: $

Value per acre for tract: $ 13«24

Incidental damages arising from the taking of this tract: $ None *
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Claim o f W.Chclf , Guardi_an_ ad_ litem for _James, Paul and
ITargaref Dodson -- -̂-*7_ _.County, Virginia, No._ _149 At Law.In the Circuit Court of --Rappahannock

The State Commission on Conservation and Development of the State of Virginia, Peti-
Clifton _Ay_lor_ _andL_others_ and_ _37_,_400_ _ac_restioner, vs.

more or less, of land in_
„Happ_

t
_ _ County, Virginia, Defendants.

The undersigned, in answer to the petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the filing of said petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit
Court of Rafip

_
as his answer to said petition and to said noticed

County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this

My name is H.7/.Chelf ,Guardian ad_1itemfor _ James,_ Paul _andflargarel DodTso n
My post office address is Wa_s_hin_gt_on 9 _ _Va_.
I claim a right, title, estate or interest in a tract or parcel of land within the area sought

140to be condemned, containing about,

buildings and improvements:_mea_t_3iQ.us.fi.

acres, on which there are the following
House j_ bam*

_
.granary; find _ house _ and_ _

5 _S_perryvilieThis land is located about. miles from
the_ Ptedmoat Magisterial District of said County.

I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-
scribed above: (In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of land described above.)_ _

.Mother * s_.interestsub;}ect _ to _life _estate _ of _Grand _inp_thfin
Cora Alice Dodson #

Virginia, in

The land owners adjacent to the above described tract or parcel of land are as follows:
North
South— _ AlbfiE$_ _CLark

Albert_ Clark
J. W. Atkins

Elizabeth_ Yancey

East .

West.

I acquired my right, title, estate or interest to this property about the yearA??^.

following manner:
Moth_erJ_s _ interest _in _th_e _ Jp_hn_ _S_._ _pp_dspn _pr_Qpe_rty_

).
_ she_ _bei_ng.

in the

daughter. of John S > Dodson, aeo ' d * , and ahe is al pn

I value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there
5000 oOOon is $

in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is $
. I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,

I am the owner of
parcej of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-
posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $

(In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to
this claim which claimant desires to make; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds).

Remarks:

acres of land adjoining the above described tract or

(Continue remarks if necessary on the back).
day6Witness my signature (or my name and mark attached hereto) ^lis

of- May. , 19310932
STATE OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF._ Rappahemnp.ckAM

03L
_

The undersigned hereby certifies that JE^II^ClijeliV-Guar-dia-a-a-dr-l-i-te^a — ——the above named claimant personally appeared before him and made oath that the matters
and things appearing in his above answer are true to the best of his knowledge and belief,
this—? , 1930. 1932/.day of _AC-A

Clerk of the Court, or Special Investigator or-
Notary Public, or Justice of the Peace.
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aj_Claim of
In the Circuit Court of ]±A
The State Co
tioner, vŝ v /

\
_ _County, Virginia, No.JLMjjt-, At Law.

he Sl^e nf jprgini£ Peti-io^ and^Develop^nt oon Conse:ifes;

County, Virginia, De
of the State Commission on Conservation and De-

tate of 'Virginia, anfi in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
itfgpf^aid petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit

County, Virginia,(asks leave <pf the Court to file this
etftion and to^i^^oTjce.

more or less, of land in _ _!x^._ 2^k—&
The undersigned, in answer to the peti
velopment of t
upon the
Court of
as his answer to sat

ants.

/Ofa-As— hjy JZa.fecoMy name is
My Post Office Address is r-
I claim a right, title, estate or interactJin a \ra<ft or parcel of land within the area sought

to he condeipped, containing about,.A
buildings a

0 acres, on which there are the following
mprovements:

) )_ _ DDA.L-

Thisiaijil il locatekl about
xM^A/l _Magisterial District of said County.

~ miles from Virginia, in
the_

I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the Tract or parcel of land de-
scribed above: ( In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole orjoint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to
parcel of land described above). CD I \ )

The land
North _ _.
South _ _.
East
West _Qu-

I acquired my iwh
following manned

land are as follows:tract) on pa

I clairr^that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
il-QAAiJft)—. I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,

i) 0 . / 0
on is $
in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is $

I am the owner of
parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-

d acres of land adjoining the above described tract or

Z)posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $
(In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to

should also /insert herniathis claim which claimant /desires -to make ; and if practicable lfd
description of th$ t^hct or/ parcel </f landHby metes and bounds).

„
_7L^ \r̂ Ttemar. f 7 .JA '-Az_ 4p_

*U- _ULL̂ - _

( Continue remarks if necessary on the back ),

ed herett&rjte'mWi y signature ( or my name and m
, 1930.

INIA, COUNTY OF_
—day f.at

V-of
STATE OF VI a Obcj D_, To-wit:

-efore him and made oath that the matters\nswer aKgjffue tp the, best of hif knowledge and belief,
The undersigned hereby certifies that l

the above named claimant personally appear?
and things appearing in his aboy<

this L day of

a% t, or Special Investi^tor^orof the
ary Public, or Justice of the Peace.
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>
DISTRICT: ISDITS7T

COUNTY: Rn.PP H.’STOCK
'-'163 - Dodson, Alice

assessed 140 A Deed 136^ L

$301.00 " |250.00

On Lee Ilghway, $ mile below >anarama.
Incumbrances, counter claims. laps, etc.: None Jcno .n.

140.75<ioreur,Q Claimed:

$5000.00Value Claimed: ft

Location:

Roads: Lee .ilghway, 10 miles to Luray.
Sand dlay loam of average depth and fertility,
and north exposure.

history of tract and c ndltl :n of timber:
is being neglected and is

’

growing up In brush,
is no merchantable timber.

Soil: Bast

Most of the cleared 1 nd
There

Consist of the following:
Barn— 40f x 40 *, frame, shingle and dilapidated-$75.
Corn house—double, 16 » x 20 » , fr ae wlith shed-— 75.
House— 7 r > oms, 20* x 24 ' , 2-story, 12* x 15 * "Lw&

ceiled, shingle roof , 15 years old-No merchantable limber, but some ;ico young

Improvements:

500.
timber

Meat house—10* x 12*-200 trees on poor vorn-out land— #35. per acre,
6 A at #35. —

25.
including trees——Tenant house—House—16* x 25 * , lof ; and frame , £ii ;gle, very
poor and dilapidated- — — — —Barn—5* x 2d* , dilapidated, shingle roof

30 old fruit trees, good fruit-

210.

- 200.
25.

fllTO."

Value and acre go of land by types:
Value

per aore
Total
ValueType Acreage

$2.50
15.00
10.00

6.00

$189.00
30.00

170.00
366.00

Slope 54
FG 2
FG 17
FR 61
Orch ird 6

$755.0$140

$75a.00Total value of land
Total value of improvenents1110.00

*1065.00Total value of tract
verage v .lue per acre '13.32

\



VIRGINIA:

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT CP RAPPAHANNOCK COUNTY

Trie Biate Commission on Conservation
& Development of the State of Virginia Petitioner

Answer of
Guardian ad litem

vs

Cliften Aylor et als, and 37 , 400 acres of
land , more or less Defendant s

The joint and separate answer of James Dodson , Paul Dodson ,

and Margaret Dodson , infants , hy their guardian ad litem and the

answer of the said guardian ad litem for the said infant defendants >

etition at law exhibited against theirj and others in the Cir-to a I ,

cuit Court of Rappahannock County , Virginia , by the Utate Commission

on Conservation and Development of the State of Virginia .
said petition or to so much thereof asEor answer to the

they are advised that i t is material that they should answer , an-
that they know nothing of the matters set forth inswer and say ;

the said petition and by reason of their infancy are incapable of

understanding or taking care of their rights and interests ; they

therefore , by their said guardian ad litem., commend themselves , and

their rights and interests , to the protection of the Court and pray

that no order may he entered which will tend to their prejudice.
The said guardian ad litem ,- reserving to himself the

benefit of all just exceptions to said petition , answering for said

infant defendants , answers and says ;

That he is the guardian ad litem appointed to defend the

above named infant ce fendants, who are the owners , or the owners

of an interest , in a tract of land involved in these proceedings ,

and alleged to contain aboutl40 acres , and being designated as

tract # 163 in .the record of these proceedings ; but that he knows

nothing as to the truth or falsity of the statements contained in

the said petition , and he prays for the full protection of the

E. W. CHELF
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W

W A S H I N G T O N. V A .

Court for said infant defendants.



NOT/ , having fully answered , these respondents prav to be—- X 4*

hence dismissed with tlieir reasonable costs in this behalf expended .

Guard ran ad litem
By

and

&. V'/
i

‘Guardian ad Litem ihfc

James Bodson , haul hod son , an d_ I argafet
Doa son

State of Virginia ,

County of ; jjahannock , to wit :1Leo '

E. W* Ghelf , guardian ad litem for James odson , PaulX

hod son , and Margaret Dodson , the infant defendants named in the fore-
says that the statements of factgoing answer , after bein swo rn ,a

contained therein are true .
Given under my hand this fft ^ day of

Subscribed and sworn to before me

July 1953 .

J-riroissioner in Chancery

E. W. CHELF
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W

WASHINGTON. VA.
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